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Wood-Mizer Introduces New Line of Log Splitters 
 

Indianapolis, IN – Wood-Mizer LLC, the world’s leading portable sawmill manufacturer, introduces three 

new log splitters to their diverse line of wood processing equipment. Manufactured in the USA, Wood-

Mizer’s new log splitter line is designed for farm operations, small businesses, and commercial wood 

splitting companies. 

 

Offering three portable, heavy-duty log splitter models, the Wood-Mizer FS300, FS350, and FS500 Log 

Splitters offer many unique features to the log and wood splitting market. Portability, bi-directional 

splitting, uniform firewood production, and an efficient and ergonomic operator location make Wood-

Mizer Log Splitters a profitable investment for firewood producers. “Throughout our history, Wood-

Mizer has been committed to providing the best quality equipment to process logs into marketable 

wood products,” said Wood-Mizer COO Darryl Floyd. “The introduction of our log splitting product line 

now offers firewood producers a safe and efficient product backed by the high-quality and service you 

expect from Wood-Mizer.” 

 

FS300 Log Splitter 

 One-directional splitting 

 Honda gas 390cc engine 

 29 ton splitting force 

 22 GPM, 2-stage hydraulic pump 

 1 full cord/hour production 

 

FS350 Log Splitter 

 Bi-directional splitting 

 Honda gas 390cc engine 

 29 ton splitting force 

 22 GPM, 2-stage hydraulic pump 

 Up to 2 full cords/hour production 

 

FS500 Log Splitter 

 Bi-directional splitting 

 Honda gas 630cc engine 

 42 ton splitting force 

 28 GPM, 2-stage hydraulic pump 

 Up to 3 full cords/hour production 

http://woodmizer.com/Store/Product/Index/2955
http://woodmizer.com/Store/Product/Index/2956
http://woodmizer.com/Store/Product/Index/2779


 
 
 

 

The Wood-Mizer FS300, FS350, and FS500 Log Splitters are now available to order. Visit 

http://www.woodmizer.com/logsplitters or call 800.553.0182 for more information. 

 

About Wood-Mizer 

Since 1982, Wood-Mizer has earned the reputation as the world’s largest manufacturer of portable band 

sawmills with tens of thousands of bandmills sold around the globe. Today, Wood-Mizer offers an 

extensive line of portable sawmills, industrial headrigs, resaws, edgers, kilns, log splitters, material 

handling equipment, bandsaw blades and blade maintenance equipment for woodworking hobbyists 

and forestry professionals all over the world. For nearly 35 years, Wood-Mizer has provided top quality 

wood processing equipment and exceptional customer service for people who want the freedom of 

sawing their own lumber for projects or production. For more information about Wood-Mizer, call 

800.553.0182 or visit www.woodmizer.com.   
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